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Energize & Balance was formulated by Brenda Watson, C.N.C, 
President of ReNew Life Formulas and the founder of natural 
healthcare clinics specializing in digestive care.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Sick of Being Stressed and Tired? 
The constant demands of an over-filled 
schedule, pressing deadlines, or stressful 
encounters leave us feeling fatigued and 
off balance. When everyday stressors take 
their toll Energize & Balance provides a 
comprehensive, natural approach to stress 
and fatigue giving you a boost as it balances 
stress and tension, increases energy, and 
helps improve mental focus.* 

Uniquely Formulated for  
Today’s Woman
Instead of the one-size-fits-all energy 
supplements on the market today, women 
are searching for a multi-faceted approach 
to deal with daily stress and fatigue. 
Energize & Balance delivers natural, 
sustained energy with yerba mate and green 
tea along with key stress-balancing herbs 
like rhodiola and ashwaganda.* 
Other ingredients like Korean ginseng, 
which is known for its benefits in people 
with mental fatigue, can promote mental 
focus.* 
Additional support with bitter orange  
and cayenne means that it also promotes 
healthy metabolism.*

The Stress Effect
Have you ever noticed digestive symptoms 
increase when you’re stressed? The body’s 
natural response to stress–the fight-or-
flight response–diverts energy away from 
digestion, which can lead to symptoms such 
as gas and bloating. Energize & Balance 
contains digestive enzymes to help you 
better digest your food, relieve digestive 
symptoms, and help absorb vital nutrients 
when you’re under stress.*

Quality and Purity Guaranteed
ReNew Life’s Energize & Balance is an 
herbal formula in vegetable capsules–
no fillers, binders, added or artificial 
ingredients. At ReNew Life, we stand 
behind the quality of our ingredients and 
believe that our specially blended, pure 
herbal extracts are enough.

u	 Supercharges energy levels*

u	 Balances stress and tension*

u	 Promotes mental focus*

u	 Supports healthy metabolism*

u	 Relieves occasional gas & bloating*

u	 60 vegetable capsules
u	 No added or artificial ingredients

ENERGIZE  & BALANCE™

Other ingredients: Vegetable capsule (vegetable fiber, water)

Directions: Take 2 capsules daily.  

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

WARNING: Do not use this product if you are pregnant or 
nursing. Consult your physician before using this or any 
product if you are trying to conceive, taking medication or 
have a medical condition. Caution: This product contains 
low levels of caffeine (5 mg per serving). Please consult 
your physician if you are on a caffeine-restricted diet. 

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules Servings per Container: 30

  Amount per 
  Serving    %DV**

Energize & Balance Blend    1,350 mg 
 Yerba Mate herb      ***
 Korean Ginseng Extract (4:1) root      ***
 Ashwagandha Extract (5:1) root      ***
 Green Tea Extract (40% EGCG) leaf      ***
 Rhodiola Extract root      ***
 Gotu Kola Extract (4:1) herb      ***
 Cayenne fruit      ***
 Bitter Orange Extract fruit      ***
 Banaba Extract leaf      ***

Woman Digest Blend    102 mg 
 Quercetin      ***
 Horsetail Extract herb      ***
 Protease 8,000 HUT      ***
 Protease, Acid Stable 30 SAPU      ***
 Amylase 1,000 DU      ***
 Lipase 150 FIP      ***

 **  Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
***  Daily Value not established


